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·More About,.

. his se;vic~·sojo~m ~nd h~'ll do. 'happy to sel.l:' b~th do ,Just tllat.
Tel'pening Cliln stilli/pot'em,a mile. . There are other backfield appli. Possibilities exist in 'TuQke~" and c)lll1t S, some witb e~pel'ience. some
Bud Cook has looked good, too.
' with talent,' some with· both, who
could' (it in-Bu~'ns, Spine)!i, WarM/lthews. and Lee Strong
At the tailback': spot. Dave l'ington, ,Koilkoviilh, Lynch, etc.,
Mathews is equipped with the tal. could a)ldp it with the right break
ents and Bob Lee has the potential , My concluSion is that this openel,'
;
(Cont. :from page;1) ,
outstanding wor)c. llowever,' is a l'oug'hie and we're goinll( to
: representation, save fot one undel" ' f01;'
both need to hook onto a rocket and eek jt out by a~01.!chdo~n. holding
slung, ,little, senior who shows the get
up and go, I would I'eally be the Agos ~o nothmg to do it. We'll
:way , in ',i;crap !lnd determination,
'Ralph Matteucci. At the terminals,
Ra;<!" G\le:.;ette, aUf,!' "Bo!J.es" Morgan
are tops III any league"
'
"
Slimmed-down Marlin Pound and
Dick Lauderdale !It tackles. Jay
'Crampton at the other guard and
t,
La:r.~y White at ceI)ter ,l'o\lnd out
!I line that iii! ready and rough.
That's our strength. They'll make
~~ten a
:us Ol~ break ~s. I, believe; it'as be
mO~'e make th!ln break., To back up
this make outfit is an equally strong
DAGWOOD,~t
l'eplacement group composed of big
Jim Mitchell in his first year at
'end, apd lo.oldng gOQd, with behe·
months Burcher and Eaton at tackles. Anderson 'and Juarez at guards,
•
2400 CENTRAL E.
PHONE 2-6262
a pete and repeat pair in size. At
, ,
center is Moose MOI'se, a rugged
boy, and at the other end a fast
improving lad, Engle Southard. FOI'
a change we have still more aspirants, ready to step in and go, who
have proven themselves, and are
equally reliable SUbstitutes.' Among
them are Dick Panzica, Jim Briscoe,
,John Cox, Bil! Chaplin, Bobby Nel'son, and Red, Cresswell. Frankly, I
think we're ready in the line witll
experience, weight and ability.
Backfield Looks Good
Did I ,heal' somebody say something about scoring? The backfield? Oh, yes, we have some of
'that too. I understand, however.
until the' prove themselves, they'll
all have to work their way on
these out of town trips. Of course,
!J.O better time than the present
opening game to prove their worth
and· make me eat my words, whicll
I'll gladlydo, but prove it! I can
,speak well of Jim Bruening's won·derful work as an offensive blocking back, which coupled with his
s~erlillg d~fensive ability, makes
hIm a standout i!J. the fearsome
foursome behind the line.
, I'll say only a few words about
the l,"eturn of Manny Morales, an
experienced performer on defense
and of the go-side. I saw Manny
play in high school and here before

I'
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8 a.m. al1d,back 'em up at 8
Qn the ra~i~ Satul'd~; night.
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Vogue Offers Gids
Paris Editor Job
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Four .in Running for J~b
·Vacated by John Mesner

,

Just 3 Blocks West of Hpdgin Hall on Central

.

.'

in cherry and silver will be out
in front of the grandstands
prancing, dancing, yelling and
singing, leading the' spectators
in the stands" lending support to
the Lobos on the gridiron.
They are the five pretty UNM
. coeds selected as this year's
cheerleaders who will lead the
victory marches in Loboland.
They _are .rah-rahers .Anita
Morris, Connie Giomi, Mary l'at
Edwards, Cleta Honeyman alld
Nancy Vann.

When you smoke Chesterfield it'.
'SO satisfying to know that you are
geHing the one cigareHe that'. low
in nicotine, highest'in quality.
A fact proved by chemical
,analyses of the country's six'
leading cigarette brands.

'U Technical Group'
Holds First Meet '
MAJOR John .Large poses between his assistants Joallne
and Dorothy 'Lewis. This trio will lead the UNM band
at aU home games this fall. Large' is considered one of
nation's best baton twirlers.
'
nu.n,...

.

Homecoming Is
-In Planning Stage
byR.GDavis
The all-campus, spirited celebration of the year is l"OIling
into action. Homecoming is on its way
Chait'man of Homecoming this year, Don. WrJght and cochairman Jack Grushus,.state that all the committees needed
for an effective Homecoming have been formed, and .are in
in the process of those long sessions to plan the event.
As soon as conversation
Gathering" before Mesa. Vista
turns to Homecoming, poig- dorm the parade will move down
nant thoughts ()f the .past to Central Ave. and proceed, up
celebrations corne to mind. . •• :01' down town as one prefers, to
Man Oh Man was I . • •
conclude in a melee at West 7th
Street. '
Chairman Don Wright anThere will be prizes for the best
nounced. Homecoming celebra- house decorations and most extion will b,1;! staged on Friday quisitely gamished' floats.
and Satul'day, October 30 and
1:30-Kick-ofl:· time. UNM vs.
..
He
exp'
"cts
thl'S
year's
Denver
University. Last year UNM
31
'"
beat Defivel' but lost its Homecom-
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BEST FOR. YOU

Best Place of
AU to
Meet the Gang

!

,

activities to yield' no red balance
marks in the books of the Associ·
ated Student fund. .
The pi'ogram as planned:
Friday, October 30, p.m.
7:00.:.....Moment of inception, decPI'atlon lights are turned on, lum!.
'llarios are lit, and bottles popped.
8:00-001'Onation of the QUeen at
Zin{mernian field. The 'Queen will
be chosen by popular vote. Women's,
Mortar Board will administrate the
nomiMtions and'elections.
8:S~Bonfire and l'ally, south of
Mesa Vista, at the baseball field.
The usual spirits will prevail.
Saturday, October 31
After a quiet night's rest, OM
will he Eiwakenecl at 10:00 a.m.,
0 t b' r 31 t
.
day. mOl'nmg,
Saturnoise
C 0 e
the
and preparation
of, 0a
parade. The ),larade wlll consist of
the UniverSIty band, floats aild
some added attractions to make it
doubly j!J.tel'l!sti!J.g.
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Lobo, Beauty! .
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The UNM Publications Board will elect the 1953-54L~bo editor at is first plenary meeting' 'Of
the year today.'
.
, . . .
Chah'man John Durrie said four students have sUbmitted applicatiGns to him for the $65-amonth lead position on the staff.
Meeting in room 212, Journalism bldg., at 3 p.m., the board, consisting of five students and
three faculty members, plans to get right down to the business of weeding out three of the
.
aspiring applicants.,
Chairman Diirrie requested
that the names of the applicants be withheld until 'the
board has met. The meeting
Feminine pulchritude garbed

Vogue's Prix de Paris contest is
offering senior women the chance to
win their way into the jobs they
want. The Prix awards consist of
jobs in the special fields of fashion,
writing, decorating, merchandising
a!J.d advertising.
Using Vogue as a textbook two
quizzes of four questions each are
completed by each contestant. If the
series of two quizzes are satis1'actorily answered, the contestant is
f)ligible to write a 1500 word tHesis
on a general subject.
First prize is a yellr on Vogue
as junior editor with 6 months of
the year in Vogue's Paris office.
Second prize-six months as a jun.lor editor 'in Vogue's New York
office. There are 60 other prizes•.
All contestants must enroll by
October 15, 1953. See the Dean of
Women for further details.
ii
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And it's so satisfying to know that
a doctor reports no adverse elfeds
to the nose, throat and sinuse.
from smoking Chesterfield.
The doctor's report is part of
a .program supervised by a
responsible independent r~.
search laboratory and is based
on thorough hi-monthly examinations of a 'group of Chesterfield smokers over a period of
a year and a half.

Wtih the upsurge in enrollments
at the University also comes an
increase in residents of men's housing, according to R. E. Storment,
director of men's housing.
At present 451 men are housed in
the men's housing facilities, Mesa
Vista dorm and the barracks. The
barracks are expected to be cleared
before next week, with the r~sidents
moving into the dorm.
.
Two hundred forty-five of those
using University housing are fresh-
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Housing Facilities
,Have Overflowed
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The University's chapter of the
Industrial Technical Association
will hold its first meeting of, the
year Thursday aftemoon at 4 in
the shop lecture room to elect officers for the coming year,
All :freshmen Industrial Arts students are urged to attend the meeting and become acquainted with
the activities of the association and
its. members.
'
The PUrpose of Industrial Technical Association is to afford an
opportunity for the members of
the group to create a greater interest in the field, to acquaint them
with topics of interest, to foster
the development of a professional
spirit, and to secure uniform and
individual representation

Representative Named
Dick stelljes has been appointed
representative on campus this fall
for the Philip Morris Tobacco Co.
lle said he will handle any special
promotion desired by groups on
campus.
•

JOHN MESNER resigned his job
as editor'oC the Lobo for the 1953-54
school year. The publications board
will meet today to choose his
successor.

Ramsey Asks Do;k

Suits

for Mirage

Pictures are now being taken for
the 1953-54 edition of the Mirage
in the SUB from 9-12 and 1-5
Monday through Friday. Price for
the portrait is $1.00. Pictures will
not be taken after October 2.
Students are asked by editor
Carolyn Ramsey to wear dark
clothing since a light background is
used.
More students are urged to have
their portraits taken early to avoid
the last minute rush. Sections are
planned for Law and Graduate studllnts, and these people are asked
to have tl1eir pictures made.

'ing game.
Half-time-Tl;re Queen, her court,
and the winning floats will oe
exhibited. House deCol'ation winners
'11 b
d
Wl
e announce .
During the game there will be
the usual straw sipping. The game
will en.d in 'a wild 1'0ar, 01' groan.
9:00-The climax of the long
spree ,there will. be a. dance at
Carlisle gym. This year's contract
Iies.in the hands of Teddy Phillips,
a well ·lcnown Chicago and Los
Angeles band leadel'. Featuring 13
pieces and a madame to sing. Phillips will stop overnight in Albu"
.querque, taking a detour from his
trip after a tliree months engage-ment at the Cocoa!J.ut Grove in
Los Angele".
The band l'S sc'l.ed·
ule'd
0
:ll
,to play at the Ara\l'on and Trianon STAR·GAZING a little in the daytime is Betty Ancona who takes
ballrooms in Chl(~ago in early . time out from her studies to watch somethi!J.g remote, but, more alert
November.
at this moment'is her dog "Chipper" Who isn't sure the photographer
(Collt. o!J.page 4)
is a Criend.

isopen to the public.
Student Body l'resident Jerry "
Matkins has recently appointed
five students to serve on the board
which takes care of the financial
1Datters of the Lobo and the Mirage,
UNM yearbook. It also is empowered to choose the editors of those
publications as well as setting pub.
lication dates and budgets.
The board has been rushed into
session because of the resignation
of John Mesner, Park Ridge,Ill.,
student who left his post because
of difficultiea in returning to school.
, Me~ner was eleeted editor at a .
session of the board last spring
as is customary for both student
pUblications.
Qualifications for the job of editor are a grade point average of
1.3 overall, a junior standing in
any college of the University, ap.
propriate experience in the newspaper field., "
The next lssue of the Lobo will
be produced by the new staff.,

Soph English Test'
On October
13,
14
•

The Sophomore English Profi.
ciency Examination which is re.
quired of all sophomores in the
Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Business Administration, Education,
and Fine Arts will be administered
:lD October 13 and 14. 1953, in
Mitchell hall-room 101, 2:00 to
4:30 p.m.
Sopnomores, juniors, 01' seniors
(including transfers) in the Col.
leges of Arts and Sciences, Education, Business Administration, and
the College of Fine Arts who have
not taken and 'passed the English
Proficiency' Examination at UNM
should take the test. '
Freshmen are not to take the
test.
.
Students who are to take the
test must report to the Counseling
and Testing Services and be scheduled for one of the sessions of the
test. StUdents must sign up for the
test not later than noon of October
'13, 1953. Students will not be eXcused from classes to take this
test.
The test requires approximately
two and one-half hours, It covers
punctuation, capitalization, spelling,
'grammatical usage, sentence structure, paragraph organization, vocabulary, and reading skil!; It does
not contain questions regardi!J.g
,literature.
Students are l'equired to pass the
examination iii' order to qualify for
upper division standing and graduation.
;

Greeks Need Rosters
'Pl,'esidents of all fraternity and
sorority houses on the campus a:te
Urged to submit a roster of theIr
organizations to the University
Post Office. This will expedite thEi
delivery of mail addressed to their
members and which at present does
not bear a complete address.
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YO" willh~v~ :t6; ¢Q(lperat~witb' hini' by

Clatldette . . 'So'~el 5·U"M! Coeds,

, ,t

,

"

,

'"

produeedby a couple Df journalism studenta.....,. 'giving him a chance to produce the goods6nd
we like to call ourselves old' hands .(although if you've read the paper the last few days. this
it isn't true).
be no efforl.
We've run a lot of pictures and splaahy
Here's hoping you'll give hini a helping' hand
display in lieu of time, but that'a all in the -we wish bim all the .Iu*past because the new editor will De elected
Jjodderingly;
today to serve'the year out with (we hope)
Fred Jordan_
aataff-not a good staff, nor a bad staff or a
Lionel Linder
mediocre staff-just any staff.
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Lobos Eyeing BYU $quid
by George "Cork" Ambabo
· ht'
k f
th 23
E Ig
crac a rom e
,and they didn't make it, as the
stout grey line fought them
for every inch, and at the end,
't n th . h th
1 was . e mc es
ey gave
grudgingly that held off the
,i\ggies until time ran out.
What a, line, what a line!!!
From end to end, and through
the middle they pIayed hard
bruising ball for sixty minutes,
and only a gamble by the opposition that paid off in the win

like demons in the line, and both
recovered opportune fumbles of the
opposition. Pound, Laudenlale and
Matteucci were Ilolid as usual, and
. Morgan wa~ dogged continually by
a worried defense. Engle Southard
caught one for a few yards but
was caught off-balance and hurt,
for how long and how seriously is
yet to be determined. The l!ne
replacements were c!1pable and ~l!
ing and showed to advantage lUl;l!vidually and as a group.
,Statistics show that we gained
55 on the ground and 28 in the air
for a net of 83 yards. To boot we
had three passes intercepted ana
column put them on the losing side. lost the ball on a :rumble after an
If the' pass had looped and been offensive play. We recovered four
caught by us instead of them, we'd of our own fumbles. I guess Titch
have gone" all the way cause the will start out with his latest inven·
secondary would have been uncov- tion this week and see if it won't
ered. Oh well, like I learned Ii long help. It's a' football with handles
time ago, tough, sWlled with. capital appropriateLy marked "catch here,"
"thr.n" w here," and "hold here."
t
T 0 -U-G- .
1eters,That was last week, and only
Not trying to make excuses, but
the beginning of a schedule that it is to be said that the offense was
can still be highly successful. An facing what is considered by many
eight win, one loss record wouldn't the equal of New Mexico's defensive
be too bad, would it? Well, let's line. and one of the toughest to
, ·tul t . d th
f thi
be found in the Rocky Mountain
:!e1en~.e an
en prep or· s area. I can see a vleek of work on
Let's start with the laurels of offensive blocking, especially for
the game voted to Larry White, and the ball carrier's protection when
who better deserving, for his stellar running or throwing.
defensive wOrlc, numerous tackles,
If we're going to ,use the speed
and. I!olid offertsive plugging. Com- that exists in Lee, Cook and Tucker,
bined press and radio men caus-' we've got to have them out in the
tically passing the wreath to him open where t}ley can use it.
and Al Terpening, Who despite a Mathews was praised for his pass·
painful rib injury played a whale ing ability but failed to connect as
of a game, for their efforts in he was rushed continually from the
a losing' .eaUse. Terpbild a .. '.boot: '!:'weak:.:side&i',tb!3 Unb.aIanced line.
average of 51 yards in the game,
Weel, the way to show our sup.
but a short out-of-bounds punt port is to continually put in your
bro~ght it down to about 41 which
appearance at the practice to get
was our average for the game.
to know the team and its patterns
Guerrette and Crampton played better so you can better follow the
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Dorm Prexy Post
Remoins Problem
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,
~
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With dorm elections coming up in
the next few weeks, the office of
preflident of Mesa Vista dorm
remains .a problem, with the announcement that the incumbent
Dave Metzler will not run.
Ron Curtis, aspiring' candidate
will not be eligible, due to academic
standing, and Ed Hatchett, Metzler's opponent in last semester's
election has not been contacted for
a statement.

\.
I
,

c

Plans are being formed for-the,
University' Regents' reception fOl'
the faculty scheduled for· Oct. 16.
The Regents will meet Oct. 17 for
the. opening of bids on the new
Madley hall, the electrical engineering building on the campus. The
building is due to be ready for use
by next fall.
Several members of theUNM
modem language and English departments will attend the meeting
of the RockY Mountain Modem
Language Association at. Texas
Western in EI Paso, Oct. 9.10.,

w~01~t'b,an3/::o~sY ~fME

E. B. Mann, University Press
director, will be guest lecturer tonight at '1 in Mitchell hall; room
102, for Dr. Frank Hibben's class
on hunting in New Mexico. Mr.
Mann will speak on,gun safety, and
the right.type of guns for hunting
deer, qUail,. pheasant and ducks.
Several UNM 'music staff memo
bers 'will attend the meeting of. the
New Mexico section of the National
Association of Music Teachers at
Portales, Oct. 5-6. Those attending
will be Profs. George Robert,
Walter Keller, Kurt Frederick,
Jane Snow and Charlotte Warren.

Llnu MAN ON CAMPUS

by DIck Bibler

A Chi Os Announce
3 New' Initiates
Alpha Chi' Omega announces
three new initiates 'into their
organization: Beverly Collins ofo
Pueblo, Colo.; BiIlr June Girzzell
of Roswell; and Beverly Kulzy of
Oglesbr, Ill.
, The, Chi Omegas also took the
W.R.C. Volleyball tournament after
defeating independents and other
'sorority teams~

"Very few facts are able to tell
their own story, without commertts
to bring out their rneaning:'-John
Stuart Mill
,.

i

"

Ii

:1

Ii
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Offieeg in the Journalism Building
Phone '7-8861, Ext. 314
,

I

Alexander, Robert, Portales; An.KAPPA ALPHA
derson, Ear~e. John III, City;
, ...
.,
.
Andrews, Wilham Curry, Hobbs;
. Carte~, Mltchell.M., City; Chrls- 4 Blickenstaff, DUllne Eugene, City;
tlan, Wmston IrVin ~r., Roswell; Boyle, Robert Voss Jr., City; Bru.ce,
C?lem~n,. Jerq' B., City; Ca!dell, Bob, Clovis;' Burrow, ,James R.,
LID, ,cIty, D~V1dson, Harry Mil~(m, Roy; Cardenas, Robert L" City;
CI.ovls; DeWIlde, Gar Edgar, City; Chisholm, Jack M., Ctty: Converse,
H!sey, Wayne 9·, City; Hurley, Sanchel Milton,City; Crist. Robert '
Bdl D· t EQrt 'Ymga~e: McIntosh, Andrew Jr., La Mesa, Calif.; DahlLe,ol!ara, DetrOIt,. ~lch.: !'fadden, quist; Martin Jerome, North HollyWilham J~hn, Clcelo, III., ?1ont;- 'Wood, Calif.; Dobson, EdwariJ,
gomery" Rlchar~ Jackson. MiamI, Exetel1 Calif.; Downey, Roy A.,
T.flx.; Silence, Tim, Deerfield, Ill.; Odessa, Tex.; Durrett, James M.,
Wengerd! Ow~n Theodore, ~illers- City; Dyer, Edward, City; Ferburg, OhIO; Tiano, Bob J., City.
guson, Joe,. City; Frank, Irwin
~MBD4 CHI' ALPHA. .
; Zane, Los .Angeles,. Calif.; Frey,
MaJor, Irwm Robe~, Cl!fton, Calvin Edward East Peoria Ill..
N.J.; Salas, MaJ:C Jr., City; Wilson, Haley, Patrick 'w., City; Ha~mon:
J~ck K.:t MemphiS, Tenn.
A~an Reed, Hobbs;, ~ayenga, Keith,
. ~ELTA SIGMA PHI
City; Lovato, Phil1J1, Taos; LildGarcia, Robert P., Santa Fe: wick, Louis Leon, State College,
LUcas, John C. J.r., Glen Gardner, N. M.; McCormack, John C., City;
N. J.; Luchs, LeWIS B,. Los Alamos. Matteucci, Robert Peter City'
SI~MA PHI EPSILON
Mohar, David Allen City; MUllane'
,BaldOni, Robe~ J., Terafly, N. J.; William H. Jr., Sil~er City; Perry:
Dlerman, Robert J., Terafly, N. J. Paul Charles, Artesia; Phipps, RusPI KAPPA ALPHA
sell Edward, Truth or Conse.
Allen, Charles Manlr, Santa Rosa; quences; Rogel', .J. Phillip, Santa
Bishop, Arland, L~V1ngton; Bond, ,Fe; Samberson, Charles Gene.
James Arthur" Clty~ Crawfo~d, Hobbs; Smith, Harrison, City;
Gary C,' ~armlDgton" DeBlassle, Spoonembre, Donald, Pampa, Tex.;
L!'rry J., CIty;. PQyle, ~~ord. L., Suazo, Ernest, Taos; Trujillo, Ray.
City; D~ff,y, Joseph. Patrick, CIty; mond Rudolph, Tucumcari; Wakeen,
Gore, Wllham.R., Cl~y; Grossetete, Joseph, City; Walker, Jerry Lee,
Alec Paul, City; KI!ksey, James Hobbs; Winget, Jerry D., FarmingBarnett, Portales; Lmman. Oscar ton' Zurcher Vic City.
Joe, Roswell; McCrory, John C.,
'
"
City; Miller, Donald DeWitt, City;
Miller,. Louis Claxton,Carlsbad;
Mitchell, F. Leith, City; Moore,
JohrtRobert, City; Morris, James
p" City; Orona, Joe G" City; Ram.
sey, John, Farmington; Reid, John,
All students, both 1nenand
Dexter; Rowe, Richard Morton, women, interested in debate, extem_
City; Samples, Darryl Eugene, Ros. poraneous speaking, and oratory
well; Sei, Richard' Joseph, City; are invited to attend an organizaThorson, Steve B., Midland, Tex. ' tional meeting today at 7:30 p.m.,
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
room 16, Speech bldg., right across
Honeycutt, George N., Blutl'. City, from the SUB.
Tenn.; Johnston, Tom, City: LongWith an enlarll'ed squad in pros.
man, Richard S,' Joliet, III.
pect, UNM promises to have a good
PHI DELTA THETA.
year, according to Dr. C. B. Owens,
Cole, Jack A" City; Dawley, director of debate. Over the years
Bruce Donald, West Springs, Ill.; UNM has achieved an excellent
Gentry, Donald, Hobbs; Grone, reputation in forensics.
William H" Webster Groves, Mo.;
Last year members of the forenHarper, James Carroll, Cit),!; Hol- sics squad attended eight tournawick, Robert K., Western Springs, ments, including seven major ones.
Ill.; Hood, Bruce Davis, Roswell; Among them were: the Western
Horrall, John, Los Angeles, Calif; Speech Association Tournament, the
Jenike, Joseph Shannon. City; Lit· Rocky Mounta.in Speech Conference,
tIe, Warner. City; Miller, Jerry A., the Great International Forensics
Wichita, Kan'i Moorer John, City; Tournament in Tucson, and both
Pendleton, Eadie, Wichita, Kan.; the Regional and the National Tau
Pfleiderer, William Robert, City; Kappa Alpha Tournaments. In the
Schwers, Carl Russell Jr., City; majority of these tournaments the
Stearms, Wilbur Francis, City; New Mexico debaters ,took first
Wanous, James, Los Angeles, Calif.; place in debate, as well as in extern.
Woodard, Donald Gerald, Gallup; poraneous speaking. In addition to
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
the tournaments, there were exhibi.
Amorous, William W. Jr" City; tion debates held before high school
Anderson, Kenneth, City; Bank- "assemblies in various towns in NeW'
ston, Charles A., City: Boggs, Brian Mexico."
F., City; Brown, Richard, City;
One special feature of this year's
Bryce, James Crile, City; Gebert, program will be a debate with
W9liam1. City; Harker, Robert Oxford University scheduled for
Oren, uity; Harris, Kenneth L" the first of December.
City; Herbert Edwin Charles,
The resolution for debate this
Boulder City, Nev.; Jones, Warner year,is, Resolved: That the United
Hurley Jr.,. City; KeelY, Jack T., States should adopt a policy oUree
City; Matthews, Stephen ClarK, trade. This is a highly significant
City; Millican, William Donald, question.
'
Fort Worth Tex,; Moulds, Bill,
Cityt,,, ReVellf, Stephen, Springfield,
Ill.: ltodgers, William Claude, Dem·
ing;Sanchez, Robert Joseph, City;
Weller, Louis L., City.
'
,KAPPA SIGMA
AdKisson, Alfred Jerry, Belton,
Business Administration studies
Tex.; Brown, William M., Artesia; will fall by the wayside, for tonight
, Cochran, Thomas Crowthers, City; , at least, when the professional fraDeVoe, David Mark, Glendale, ternity of Delta Sigma Pi hold!! its
Calif.; Eagen, Johrt Daniel, Silver rush smoker at 7:30 p.m. in the
City; Jackson, Joseph. Richar\l, SUB lounge.
Cheltenham, Pa.; Kibby, Oharles
The affair will bean informal
Neal, Traverse City, Mich.; Mac. get-together of all B.A. students.
Nair, Fred Walter, City; Nowers, Freshmen will have their first social
Thomas Sehehl, AtKinson, II!.; opportUnity to meet their upperScott, Charles R'j Oity; Swear- classmen.
ingen,David Robert, City; Shockell,
. A varied program has been
Melvin Donald, Mountainair; Tay. .planned and refreshments will be
lor. William R.," Roswell; Temple, served. Dean Mathany. and Deim
Herbert . Leslie, Marshall, Tex.; Sorrell are among the invited
Waller, Mack,Fo.rt SUmner; Wes- guests.

"I got several to clip to my finl11 exam papers--l don't want Prof. Snarl
to fo~get Whose paper he's grading!>
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CHISHOLM'S
Is THE Place togo' for
- SANl>WlCIJES-"Tl'Y Our Famous Dagwood"
-DELICIOUS IJOME-MADE' ICE CREAM
_MALTS - SHAKES - SUNDAES
"Meet the Gang at Chisholm'a"
,
2400 E. CENTRAL

,

DIMOND'S
ALBUQUERQUE ORIGINALS

SAVE

.
'

DOLLARS·

,e FI ESTA & CASUAL WEAR
eFABRICS
e BRAIDS & TRIMMING

AT

THE

1908 E. CENTRAL

PIJONE 3-8611

Across from the Fine Arts Building

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil
BeclawsHe Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

"Cleanest Wash
in Town"

1416 W. GRAND Phone 2-2340
"Just West of the U on Grand"

LOUIE THE
LOBO SAYS

• • •

FOR RENT

GET YOUR ENGIN
SUPPLIES NOW!!

Forensic Students
To Meet Tonig,ht

'i

Five UNM co-eds were among
100 trainees· enrolled in the 1953
Rese;rve Officer C~ndidat\l school for
women, in session during July, and
August at the U.S. Naval Training
. C!lnt~r, Bainbridge, M:d.
The cooed candidates who enrolled in the basic phase of the
training at Bainbridge, are Shirley
M. Arviso, Detta M. Echart, and
Judith A. Stoops, all sophomores,
and Marjorie J. Stoops and Jacque.
line M. Miller, juniors. at the University.
,
The schedule followed by thtlse
traineellstarted r-ach mornilJg at
5:45 a.m. They then mllrched threefourths of a mile to breakfast, returned to police their quarters, and
be in class at 8:00 a.m. In classes
thElY received in~truction in leader-

\

DRY CLEANING
SmRT'SERVICE

FURNISHED ROOMS
Gentlemen Only
Owned by l1 Student

A

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Call at 7904 Bellemah
(Snow Heights)
Between 2 and 6 p.m. Sat. & Sun.
Single Room $30 per Month

..~

.,.._.&..........................................
~ ~

~~~~

~

Best Place of
All to
Meet the Gang
is II.t

OKIE JOE1S
DRAFTING AND ENGINEERING
EQUIPMENT

1720 Central E.

"Go I"mp In the lake," squalled Sheedy's mermaid with baited breath,'
"You look simply crabby wfth tbat messy hair. Better get your hooks into
Wildroot Cream-Oil, America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed
with no trace of grea~iness. Removes loose, ugly dan·
druff. Refieves annoying dryness. Contains lanolin.NQn·
alcohQlic. I shell never sea you again until you $tart
using ito" Paul crabbed 29¢ and bought Wildroot
Cream-Oil Now he's the crab.apple of her eye. So
water YDU waiting for? Hurry and geta botde or h~ndy
tube at any toilet goods counter. And nets time you
visit your batber, ask for WildroQt Cream. Oil on your
hair. Then you'lI be the best 'catch on campu~.,

*of131 So, Harris Hill Rd., Williamsville, N. Yo
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

at the
ENJOY A CAREER .AS

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOK STORE

AIRLINE STEWARDESS

IN THE SUB

.

Applicants now being considered for near future training classes.

DON'T FORGET! ! !

To qualify you must be between 21 and 27; 5'2" to 5'7" tall; with weight according
to build; attractive appearance; have vision not requiring the use of glasses; be
single and never previously married; and ha'Ve 2 years of college, preferably. Nurse's
training not required.

CAMPBELL'S
•

Rush Smoker Today

Business Stair
Camliron McKenzie,
business manager

j'

~~~~S~~:S:I~Gl?M'hAiO'CHWIest, Sumter

Delfa Sigma Pi

, Pabll.hed Tu..d..,... Thanda,.. and FrI·
'du., during the college ,,_. except during
,holld..,.. and exablin.tlon periOd., b" the
A..oel.ted Student.! of the Unlv...lty Of
New Mexico,
,
"
,
'
''
Entmed .. ""ond cl... bI.Uer, at the
POlt ,Oftlce, Albuquerque, AUI!. 1, 10l!. Uilder ,the""t of Mar. 8, 1879. Prlnted by the
UNM ,PrlntlnllhPlatit. SubscrIption rate:
U,50 tor the ee 001 ,ear.

I.;

Fr'oternelty Leist.

struction, .~he ROC (Rese;rve, Officer C.an.did.,lj.t!l )!1tude.n~s .' WQk" alldaYfi~I~"tflPfJ to Armv, >Navyand l
Ai.r .Fl'.r.<:e ,n~tal1atiol1i1 t9.'ex!!. andi;
theirKnQwled~e of :r:nUitary life. '
,

h,on,,"y' S'ta:r In'Novol:'ROC

Civic, 'Symphony Orcb~st.ra
of Albuquerque will use Carlisle gym again this year. for
its concerts, and student tickets are available at half-price
.on a season basis. This is' six
concerts for the nominal price
of ,$3.00. The Music department, Sasser's, and the SUB
lobby will have tickets next

0

NEW MEXICO LOBO"

I

.

p'"

week, or they can be bought at the
concert.
The first concert is Monday
night, Oct. 5. Two late spring concerts are also on Monday, and one
'is scheduled for Tuesday, but the
Novemper and December concerts
will be on Sunday nights.
" Dr. Hans Lange conducts .the 80
piece orchestra and wilI present a
seriell of guest artists.
. First one will be Claudette Sorel,
pianist. Others will be Mack Har- .
rell" i>aritone, ~pv. 15; the Choral
Assn;, Dee; 18: prchestral groups, 0
CLAUDETTE SOREL
Feb. 161 Julian, OleVs!ty, violinist,
Mar. 29; ami a yOUM artist, May lQ.
. Claude~eSprlll,1lt~(), is celebrat. and ,perfol'Dled under Eugene
lUg her nmth season on the concert Orman4y. The following year she
stage. Her debut at New York's received a Fulbright scholarship.
Town HI!oIl at the age of 11 hils been
Although she has already been
followed by the winninlr of one' guest soloist with some of the foreaward after another, including the most symphony orchestras, such as
New York l'hilharmonic's Young the NBC and Boston symphonies,
Peoples Concert award and the New the Philadelphia orchestra and the
York Little Symphony Auditions New York Philharmonic, this is her
award.
first coast-to-coast tour•
She graduated from. Juilliard
Graduate School of Music at the
Prof; William E. Rhoads, new
age of· 15. the younll'est person in marching band director at the Uni.
its history, and carned off the top versity, will be the Albuquerque
two honors. In 1950 she won the Rotary Club luncheon speaker
Philadelph~a Orchestra Auditions
Thursday at the Hilton hotel.

individuals in play. Every afternoon about 3:30 you can find them
behind the student's grandstand
banging heads and probably Tliursday night hoot-owling it under the INTER-FRATERNITY Council presidents Ed Fitzgerald (left) (past)
lights in the stadium. Practice is and Joh", Shaver (pre,sent).
Qpen to public view and its your
team so show your support, all •
IS
HERE: And that phraseology ought
to let you in on my sediments eggsactly. Yeah, it'll be the Dodgers
this time bar nothing Gene Golden
has to say for the Yanks. nohow.
The 50th World Series opens Wed.
nesday, with two experienced teams
\ meeting
in Yankee Stadium for the
first two games, then three at
Forbes Field, and the last two in
the Stadium.
'
The players get a cut in only the
first four games' receipts, so ,if it
goes more than that you know'its
cause they have to to win. From
all reports it will be a lulu, with
the Dodgers a bit weak in the
pitching department but a shade
heftier in the hitting averages. As
you know, it doesn't mean a dam
how much you hit over a 154 game
season, this is a short seven game
series, and every play counts. Well,
I say the Dodgers in six, and I'm
stuck with it.
LET THE BELL TOLL: It's
early but basketball season rolls
aroUnd mighty quickly especially
for those 'who have participated in
the summers malt harvest to any
degree. It comes off hard, and you
don't have much time to gct ready
after the December 1st deadline.
I've deduced from several conversations that wrestling will be added
to our conference schedule and
swimming is scheduled again, also.
Both can use participants, how
about it?

,'m',

, ship, ,Nay,loplllJiI!lti!lni law,. g:unnery, naV1~at1on and C'ol'!1lnul!lcations, and pers!lnnel and general
administration'.
., I' .,.
,
To supplement the classroom in..

6 EDITIONS OF GOOD HAMBURGERS

.PLAIN-25c

• SUPER DELUXE--45c

- SUPER-30c
• DELUXE--40c

• SPECIAL......60c

Think now about embarking on this unusual career and write today to tbe Personnel
Department
'

Everything plus French Fries

,

2 Hamburgers & French Fries

~

Frontier Airlines

I I SUPER SPECIAL! !
2 Hlimburgers, Tomato, Let.tuce
and Frenell Fries

VISIT OUR OPEN AIR DINING ROOM
•

1912 CENTRAL SE
PHONE 2-417i
Across from the Fine Arts Building

•

Stapleton Airfield

, D!lnver 7, Colorado

Ah' transportation to'Denver for interviews will be arranged wherever possible. Please include a
picture or snapshot with your letter•
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ea4, I?~" ~~d,diy.;,~pw, n,~.fG,il,ld,'".()~'f!l~~g " "Q, ep.tJ:~I;' st"Qre, ,d"e~p~,,at,lpns,' lid- · NA~ CP" :W~I'"' Hol~,'" d'r~~tr:lo~r~~:' \t~~:!eil~~~y ,' W';
m,i!'lln"g,:';,·: \~,axQpnone,",
. " '.:' i.,,'; "', wI;lr)!:s,' oli~I!'de~,oJ:~'tlQ~fI' p~rahe, " ,'t=., .:,~'1,1 ,~!~!:I ".t' T'"
',,~A,d,m,','J,S,~lOn" estl sch,ed\llejl ,for N,O'\" , ' " I '~n
Not satisfted Wlthlust plaf,lng' gYJl].~l\cora~10nsjia1l-"ktyl"py {It:r ; FIt , ""leer .Ogay, i"~~ at~ore, :th~~ lOO, '~ente~s
.' . • '

,(Cont, f,oll). page 1)
,
Not ,'having plaYild 'at 'Okie Joe's,
'l'eddy·Phillip!! isp't to w;ell·known.
'in 'this area, but has "had englll\'e.
ments at the PlantatiQn in 1I0uston;
Chase Hotel, St. Louis; Statler
Rotel, Buffalo,- N., Y.: Balinese
Rool!l in Galveston, llnd tnany other
famous places throug}\Out the U.S.
The 'J;ihillips organbation holds
the rilcord for 'all-time retum engagements at the Aragon_Trianon
,i)l\llr,ooms in Chicago.
'.
. Sporting 2 violins, 2 ;trumpets,
,5 saxs, 2 trombones, }Jiano, cellist,
'drums and base, Phillip's band is

1.1!,

gQQ!l; !llln¢lIm~$dic' the, ba~di ;PtJltt~iOt·~ • ~~~~~t~llptta:cd~in~9ra IJ;lsfgt~i:C~~; ;
a floor show an has a tw s 0 s' , .• '. .' '1·· ' . . .
,
entertainment-"Join the Band."
and ~xc.eptlona experlenee.
.
"Join the Band," an iill)aeonjured
',I'hlS l~,the fir~tbfma~y nobeE!s
up by PhjIUps permits some of the anm?uncmg the progress of H3m
" audience topl~y in conjunction with '", comIng plilns. St!lck up an
e
,the band-'-on Kazoos. (Kazoos will r e a d y . , , 1
probably .besold, during Jlomeco}l\- , U·NM ,p.es. T'o~ L., Po"el' 0'" will
ing .activities for those wh!l wish .'
•
.. ' , , to improve their skill.),
. atteJid the national ·meeting of tile
. The latest releases on Lo~don by American CO\lncil on Education, ..
the ba~d are "Meet Miss Pippin" ,Oct. 8-9, in Washington, D.C. Mr.
and "Down Boy." ,
,Popejoy will then go on to New
Primarily concerned with a band York :(or a meeting of the committhat is dancellble, Don Wright chose tee on faculty fellowshi}Js sponthe· Phillips band over other pos- sored by the Fund for Advancement
sible selecti!l~s" ExpectationI' run of Education, an agency of the Ford
very high among the directing com- Foundation. The meeting is set for
mittee for a successful dance.
Oct. 10.
•
"
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That 'You (;an~t' Beat ~
Our
,Photo
Finishing
.
..
.
- 'On~ ~ay ServiceQuality Work
JuinboPrints
All Work- Guaranteed
~onlplete Stock of
.
Flashb••lbs
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S'ASSERS.
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2120 CENTRAL SE

I

PHONE 3-4446

',',

"Two Star'

11'"

.!

','"
,
I
'. .
I
throughout the ,Umted States. Tlle .
The Univers~ty. cliapter 01 the test, is. not ~chnical1¥. an adllllsNational Assoclatlon,for the Ad- sions test smee Ildmlttance ~,a
vaneement of ColoredPeo}J~e, will lawscho!ll ill not rated on the ex;lillve its firllt Jl!.eeting tonight at ,~. ,lIminat.ioll. It is for~he inform~tion
i~ rOOm ~07,,:Mltchel1hal1..
, '. of law. school (iffiClalsa!l to, the
All stude~ts lind faculty members ,1 candidate'sability,Three more "
who are interested ill this Ilatiolllll 'tests will be given during the yellJ:.
organization's, work aJ:e· invited t(l For further information see Dean
attend.
. . , '
A. L. Gausewitz at UNM., ,
'

.'
res.

\

AMERICA'S No. ·1
·'ClASSIC··
LOAFER!

Car Without Sticker
Will Be Ten Dollar Fine
Quietly tucked away in a corner
of. the gym during the chaos 0:(
registration was a representative
of the University Polic;e Force
handing Oljt straw colored student
parking permits for the coming
semester.
Again the students will be park...
ing on the !lpen pastures south of
Mesa Vista dorm and east of the
· Law building. Failure to glue the
sticker on car windows will result
in a ten dollar fine payable io the
comptroller. City police are also
getting into the act of policing the
campus this year, with the local
force issuing tickets for cars parked
in yellow "no parking" zones.
The Cal)1pU8 Improvement committee, no doubt coficenled with the
· stUdent body's relative inactivity,
requests that all students' residing
within walking distante of the
campus enjoy the sfi)lerior New
Mexico climate-and walk to school.

•

.
Patrice Munsel says: "When I

,

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!

I

I STARTED ~~MOKlN(} eAMEU

'.

BetllOsE A FmeN/) OF MINIE
ASkEf) ME 70 TRY TIIEM. NO ()TilER
ClIJARETTE EVER GAVE ME $(}Cll '
Pl6M11RE. CAM£/,C TAm $0 (}O()f)

Smoke oll1y Camels
for 30 days and find
out why Camels are
America's most popular
cigllJ'ette. See how tnild
and /lavorfula
cigarette can be!

"
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AGREE WI1ll MORE· PEOPlE

THAN ANY OTI-IER.. CfGAR..E I I' E !
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_ r,j<lns for the 1953 Campus Community Chest campais-n will be discusse~ at a meeting 1;!I be held
Friday at 4:30 in Dr. H. O. Reid's
office" room 208, Administration
building. The campaign, opens Oct.
5 and will continue to Oct. 13.
-=k steering committee was appointed at the first organizational
meeting Tuesday. Faculty members
named to the committee are: Miss
Gladys Milliken, College of Education; John Poore, College of Fine
Arts; Major Charles Downer,
AFROTC; Dick Kendrick, Buildings
and Grounds; Dr. Julian Duncan,
Arts. and Sciences; William Huber,
Business Administrationj Verle
Seed, College of Lawj Lt. William
W. McClintock, NROTC; Ralph
Tapy, Engineering; Howard Mathany, Dean of Men; Dr. Raymond
Castle, College of Pharmacy; Dr.
H. O. Reid, Director of the Summer
Sessions, Community Services and
Extension Division, was named
chairman of the committee.
Student members include: Phyllis
B\lrke, Pan-Hellenic Council; Betty
Little, Bandelier hall: Robb Ed.
mondson, The New Mexico Lobo;
Dave Metzler, Mesa Vista dormitory; Emmi Baum, Hokona; Agnes
Dodge, Marron; and J'ohn Shaver,
Inter-Fratcrnit;9' Council.
No ~pecific goal hasyot been
established, chllb:man Reid said •. but
a barometer to gauge the donattons ,
will be erected in fr<)!lt of the Administration building.

HOW THE-STARS
GOT STARTED ~ ~ ~

/.

"

Dean Reid Heads
,Community Chest
Drive, on Compus

Brown Buck
Blue Buck
Black Buck
Grey Buck
Brown Smooth.

. ~·1

EXICO·LoBb
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You'd as soon go,
barefoot as be'seen
without your OldMaine Trotters! .Inseparable
, from skirts 'n sweaters, suits and casuals.
In supple, mellow leathers, hand-stitched vamps
to fit as no ordinary moccasin ever can.
Come put your foot in it and see,

"Was a kid. I wanted'to be a
lady football player. Then I
dreamed of another careerwhistling! Somebody discovered
I had a voice, so I took singing
lessons. I worked hard at it
- then 1 'WOn the Metropolitan "
Opera auditions when 1 was 17."

EW

In ,Answer To Dr.

Kids Will Register
For U Art Classes
To Begin Saturday
Saturday morning art classes for
children wiII begin with registration from 10 to 11 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 3 in building H-1 on the
UNM campus~ Dr. Alexander Masley, head of al't education depal'tment announced today.
Because of a reorganization of
space for the department of art
educatiQn and a temporary shortage of classroom facility, only one
class will be open at this time.
This will be a class limited to
children between the ages of 9 and
12. The class for 7 /.\nd 8 year old
children, normally open at this time
will not be made available ul)til the
. spring semester beginning in February.
Registration for the 9 to 12 age
group on Saturday will be limited
to 15 children.

Nome Dove Miner
New lobo Editor
David F. Miller, a junior in the
College ·of Education, was named
to the Lobo editorship by the Publications Board at a special meeting
held late Tu~sday afternoon.
The student.faculty committee
selected Miller from a field of foul'
IIpplicants. The 2~-year-old editor,
who will head the Lobo staff until
Jllnuary, began his editorial duties'
yesterday.
•
Miller is a Social Studies major
in the College of Education, and an
Albuquerque resident. He has had
several courses' from the UNM
journalism department.
Miller has also had practical experience in t/le newspaper field.
While in the 'servic'e -he 'edited the
base newspaper at Long Beach Air
Force Bllse, Calif.
.
The new Lobo chief entered UNM
in the fall of '49 as a freshman.
His schooli1)g was il)terrupted by a
two year stmt In the Air Force. He
re-entered UNM last fall.
Miller was named to the editor's
post after 'the announced resignatiOn ot John'Mesner. Mesner, who
was originally appointed to the
post, could tIotreturn to the Uni.
versity
semester.
. this
.

..'

~

Mexico to Offer Grants

~pr Am~ricon StlJd~~ts

The' MexicalJ. gOvernm~nt" offers
seventeen grants to 'P". S. students
for stu4y in Mexico during the
academic year be".inning' March I,
1954.
,.p
Applications must be filed not
later than Oct. 16. '.
For information apply to the
secretarY' of the School of InterAmerican Affairs.

Russell's UP

President Popejoy

•

British Movie Plays
At MitcheU-Tonighf
"The Rocking Horse Winner," an
outstanding British movie produced
by J. Arthur Rank,oand "March
0:( the Movies," a short in the March
of Time series, will be presented by
the film Society Saturday night.
The motion picture will have two
showings, at 7 and 9 p.m. in room
101, Mitchell hall. Season memberships and single admission tickets
will be available at the door.
The dramatic movie, "The Rocking Horse 'Winner," stars young
John Howard Davies as Paul Grahame, Valerie Hobson as the mother
who can't live withiri her incom~,
£and John Mills as Bassett, the
handyman.
,
Anthony Pelissier, and director,
excelled in the delicate and complex job of directing the D. .H.
Lawrence story.
Little Paul Grahame and the
handyman, Bassett, become close
friends and Pau!' is fascinated by
Bassett's betting on the horse races.
When Pllulreceives a rocking
horse fOr Christmas, he begins to
ride it while 'considering the conlinII'
races.
'
The house in which the people
live is in itself an important member of th!l casF, aud!ply echoing ~he
m~od~ Rrd lh!luglits ot.the :£a11111y,
}Jnnclply those concernmg the lack
of moYiey. 'Perhlips this 'brin)ts iiut
the psychic part of, Paul's sefisitive
nature; ,iQr while on the mad rocking horse rides he 'begins to predict
the winners of the races.
He begins to bet on the horses
t~rough 'll~ss~tt" and .gives !hE! 'Yinmngs. to, pIS mother m Ii, disgUIsed
form, Ullfortunately,' she' spends
this too, and is unh/lppier than
before, whi~h eventually prjngs
Paul's mad" rocking horse rides to
a tragic 'lind:

Postman

The United States Mail always
goes through.
Sometimes, though, the task is
a little tedious and the t1nivel'sity
Post Office has a few gripes about
absent.mindedprofessors and for· getfut st)lden~s it wouf~ lik~ to get
offits U. S. Postal Systl!m.
Gripe numbE!r one! Ivory-towered
thinkers Who forget J.lost opice box
keys and ask for theu' mall Ilt the
window. It wastes emplOli'ees time
and is against the rules.
It is also a, federal offense to
have duplicate Reys made to a: post
office box. A deposit of $1 is re. quired for'an additional key.
Gripe number two: all professors
and'· students shOuld infonn the
UniVersity sta~ion of ther~ campus,
addresses. Some dllpartments and
offices~ move and do not notify the
Jlostoffice •. Give new address with
buildi~g and ,room ntl:mber, '.
A1!out~<?!n,g !Dad !!Hould. b!)
sorted-campus, city and :foreign

Gripes Twice

and should be so marked for the
carrier.
Univel'sity station has a special
educational permit for mailing educational mimeographed matter for
one cent instead pf 3 cents. When
del!ai'tments have big mai1i~gs, they
should mark such matter and con-·
tact the post office.
All metered mail must be in the
University station by 4 p.m. The
AlUmni, New Mexico Quarterly and
Business Research Offices take special note.
No pl!i'sonaI checks of any kind
will be cashed at the post office
and the signs over the slots marked
-metered, campus and outgoing
mall-are there for a purpose and
not a decoration.
Tiliies for inMtning mail are 8
a,m. ·and 1:30 p.m.Outgoili~ mail
leaves at 1:30 and 4:15 ll.m.
. The Kappa Alpha Theta, Pi neta
Phi sOl'01ities Newman club and
Okhtel'bUry ciub" fuus't bear 'rull

postage rates: since these organiza_
tions '.110 not ~ave post offi!!eboxes
and aril off campus.
Rental boxes are available to students and veterat'ls are especially
asked to have the correct address
put on their SUbsistence checks.
The University ~tlition empJo'yees
haven't found some veteran students in two years on campus.
All packages must b'e ~rmly
wrapped and light weight cardboard
suit boxes cannot be insured. .
Foreign and parcel post rates
are going up Oct, 1 Ralph Lopez,
postmaster at the University said,
and air mail parcels overseas nave
a two pOUnd weight limit and must
not be more than 30 inches in
length plus girth.
As any as 47,000 letters leave
the University station post office
in one day. Since the purl/ose. of
the post office depilrltnent is to give
service, help yourself by helping
them.
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Pres. Tom L. Popejoy said yesterday that UNM authorities
"would welcome a 'long, hard look' at' intercollegiate athletics
or any other segment of University life by Dr. John Dale
Russell and the State Board of Educational Finance."
The statement' was issued in response to a United Press
dispatch carried. i.nTu~sday's Tribune in which Dr. Russell
questioned the University's athletic expenditures.
.,
Pres. Popejoy pointed out
the definite steps that had
been taken within the past two
years to improve the athletic
situation at the University-all within the framew,ork of
the new code of ethics outlined by the Nonh Central
Subsidization of athletics at the
Association
and the SkylijJ.e
University of New Mexico and New
Mexico A&M are due to be investi- Athletic Conference.
gated, according to a United Press
"Well i" lianll"
story from Santa Fe Tuesday•.
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Dr. Russell looks
At Sports Budget

Dr. JQ}m Dale Russell, board
chairman, was quoted as saying
the board ,will bike a "long, hard
look" at athletIC finances of the
two institutions at the next session
scheduled Nov. 13 in Roswell.
Th(l board chairman was quoted
to the effect that the subject had
come up "c'asualIy" at the last meeting but would be studied more carefully at the November session.
The story further stated that
Russell said' the board may not
want to cut out subsidies entirely
but the the University and New
l\:[exico A&M were spending considerable amounts "On their athletic
programs while other institutions
do not.
.
The S/lnta Fe dispatch slJ.id that
the University plans ,to put $40,500
into its sports program to make
up deficits While New Mexico A&M
has earmarked $49,029 to make its
sports program come out even.
The UP story said that Highlands University had no money at
all earmarked for its athletic program this year and had planned
to make it pay its own way. New
Mexico Western CollegE'" had earmarked $15,732 for athletics and.
Eastern New Mexico had set aside
$9000 for its sport~ progratn.
Dr. Russell said, according to the
dispatch, that New Mexico .Military
Institute shows a budget of $10,000
for its expected sports deficit but
that the figure is expected to be
mUch )Jigher because of a bookkeeping alTangement.

Wright Tells Alums

Homec~ming Is Set

Don Wright, Homecoming chairman, received a pat on' the back
from the Alumni Assn. executive
board for his efficient organization
of Homecoming plans before the
semester ill well under Way.
The big date.s are Oct. 30-31, and
'b(lcause of the presence of thou-·
sands of teachers in town for the
EdUcation Assn. convention, the
campus is sure to 'be mobbed by
visiting alums.
Wright told the Alumni Board
that Tedqy l'hillips orchestra has
been signed up to play. for the
:Homecoming dance in the gym.
Price of the tickets is not yet
certain, but it won't be more than
$1.60 a person.
Phillips' band features an audience participation gimmick that
wi)! • add some variety to the
evenmg.
'l'he gyn'! will.have to be decorated
earlY, because the Alumni office is
planning a big barbecue luncheon
for allliomecoming alUms, students,
andfa'culty, and if the weather
turns bad the feed will have to be
moved into the g~.
Present plans, according to Win,.
ifred Reiter, alumni director, call
for the IUficheon to be outdoors, in
the square of park in front of
.Hodgin hall. It will be served from
11 :30 to 1 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 31;
(Cont. On page 3)

To substantiate his claim that
athletics were ."well in hand" at
the University, Popejor ~ited ~g_
ur\ls showl!!g ~)ll?stantial pecrellses
. in athletic deficits for the past
three yeflrs.
'
, T,!o ¥C!lrs <I~O the I)elicit i~ th~
athletic bud~et was $84,QII6.89.
Last year the figure-was $64,649.42.
The deficit' slumped la~t ye/lr to'
$47,884.94-almost one-half of what
it" was' ~oyea~j! "/lio. " .
.
The UNM president. stated that
he' felt last" year's figures were
"at rock lJottci~" lI)ld thoroughly
justified as an expenditure for a
department that is I'an integral and
definite part of the instructional
and student activity program at the
University!'
"
The figUre of $47,884.94, which
incidentally includes coaches' ~al
aries, iSS!nall in comparison with
the total educati!lnalcXllenditures
of the Univer!!ity" ~o,peioy sa,Jd.
Spent $3;01111,0110
,
For the ~9(;2.'-53 Yellr,the University spent ajJouj; ,~,OOO,OOO on the
el!ucatiOll program. The :M'7,884.!l1
athletic deficit amounts to only I1Pproximately 1.6 per c;ent of' la'st
year's total educational expenditure.
Popejoy stated further that the
athletic delic;it' .ha"s been "steadily
on th'e decrease ~espite' the faet
that several of the inter-collegiate
sports such as golf, 'tennis, track,
swimming and baseball bring 'in
little or no ..,gate" l'eceipts.
Tne UNM- chief executive thinks
that inter-collekiate' sports-when
. managed on the basis of poliCies
instituted at the University 'last
year-are of inestimable value to
an institution' of higher learning.
300 Participate
Above the direct value tl/ an estimated 1l0P stitdents who tak~ active
patt 1ri'sports, therejs tpe 'gene~~1
stUdent body mterest as spectators
to, be taken ihto considera:tioli, he
said.
, . ..
,
III the matter of athletic scholarships, Popejoy said'that the 'P"niversity wail abiding by'tb'e NorJ;h
Central' Associationlg rule on
grant~:in-aid rostljderi.ts.
.
. The rule reads: "Institutions
should award arid reneW aU scholarships arid grants-in-aid 'on the'
fundamental basjs of demonstrated
academic b.bilitYand economic need.
Promise of'superior \leHornlance in
extracurriculaj," actiVlties', including
athletics, may be one of 'the factors
considered in awarding s6holarshii-ls
afidgr~nts-in~a1\).'"
.
r
Desplte the faCt that no athletic
scholarships per 'se ''Were awarded
this year-all beifig oidhe basis of
ability and need-Popejoy pOinted
to the presence of IIbutnper crop
of about 40 top freshman football
athletes on the campus.
In conclusion,. the University
presidE!~t said that it was hi!! qelief
that the State Board of Educatlonal
FihaMe and nr. Russell woUld be
thoroughly satisfied with athletic
policies at the. University when they
are fully explained.
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